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MIDDLETON, IL JI'NE :W$ir, 1914.

Ml>IIEIISON v. U'NITED)SAE FIDJELITY AND> 'VAIZ-

AN\T Y 00>.

Ex c ilt im? J 11 /fîi l nil ut - Ž11ii 1 fu1rtiu Jut - 'p a<kr Issýl
Frau<Iuli oî ni(hin Jjii uté fnr inNuhùusofIucus

rIc' ( of ocdJ xi f iI'ill oli Lond 4,1 V'< udr f
idiad li' <t, ( pf J ud1jrni ntl-.I< -h no ilt fr(Oss Ihinu

uyvs-n< j u<< t( etust (f 411M l'ie A lcu n i n tr-
plue<le r Ilfe L4i<ti, 1f mA»i~n j, <<er

Aotioln ilpoi an itrp'dr bond ; also ml iseu ic'd Io
lw tr1ieci for t) v pu - 1rpiosuý4 of tetr 1 lil 1iîi whtr tht' 114ý j 11gnwntq- 1

îli ft1w art iol oi M v V, M il 1 . Iljuire ha SMt' snisfivI( 1 i
lîhor inmil ar Suu )Il ra1-oi v. l Ttiskaîning 1 Lîîmbtrl- <'0,
191, 2 0WN 3 .W.NN, .)' 0 11I 11 A .( . 1145,.

'J'i aciion and î>iin'vr triet together, w-ithouit a j1urY, at
Toronto.

W« litidhe w, K.( ' for thie plaiîîtiff.
0i. Il. Kimer, K.C.. for tite defeîidaîits.

MIDIILETON, ..- ()r iv herd Aligiist, 1907, ani rema wmS,
pnade btenMIho anlM llr donfl'îg w0ihmn
Iîlatturs. (huv10 ise tht' oîlv olu îiow of iprac.Mfur
agreed " to huy' tht' M'Ial n awîeîl idimcînr, il Staîds
to-dalY, at tht ' sInl of 7,0,to 1w delivered Mn a's ugood Stnte ai
conidition wj ut thv prusunt, lit thle Oed of tlle prosent uono
Sawilig."'

Ili April, 1908, a furtlieri ;groenwîît was arrived nt, 1)'y \ Iihil
the, prie of the miii was, agruced to lie paid iii thretv atilli;l iii-

,57-o.w.N.
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stalments, of $2,500 eachi, wîth interest, the first instainient to
1w paid in one year.

luIn tenhr 1908, an accounting took place, andi an agrcee
ment wa.s drawn enhodying the resuif of the aecoiiniitg.

An action was brought to recover the first instahuent of
the pceof the -aw-mill and other mioneys alleged to be (]ue t0
Mcl>hvvrson. In this action judgmnenf in thec first instance w'ent,
hY dofault, ani, upon an application hcing made, the action
was ailJowed to proceed, f0 try the amount due, the judgmnent in
the meantirne standing as security to the plaintiff. The result of
the litigation was to reduce the amount for whielh judgnent
Iîad heen signed froin $3,961 te $3,232.42; hut the execution
issued upon the judgrnent has nîot heen correspomîdingly
ameuaded. If was agreed by -ail parties that this should now lie
donc. As tlhe ýr<'ult of this lifigation, fîirther eosf s wt're
awvarded, and executions have licen issued for these, $504.17
and $78.98.

-Whien the second ins.,tailnent camp due, another action ivas
.roulit. Judgim-nt was recovereti in it for *2,590.62 anti $137

for eosts.
Ini additioni fo thv xecufions, two other exect ions were

issued lihy 1loofl for $1,007.50, but it îs admittet thaf f here is
only otne delit. This iniakes a total upon thie eýxet, iion in the

Sherfï'shana, eclusve f Shkeritï's feof soînethig in flic
neigihorbot' of$9,500, un1der thlese excufions, when iinterost

is; mdded.
The Shlitl' seizeti ertaini logs. The-se were elaimet by flic
TemisamingI4nber C'ompany Lîinitedi. An interpleaderise

was direvtcd, ani if was p)rovidetýil that, uipon the lumnher ,oiinpani 'y
givingl f0 flie exveut ion) creditors, McI>hierson and Booth, securi-ity'
fo(r the ainoutit of the, appraisutl value of the goods seizedj, affer
deduetin11rg tht', sumi of *631 li Crown dlues, thec Sheriff w'ouli]
withdgraw frotn possession.

Althouigh ait thee ifferenit writs of exectifin wverc iii flie
hands of thie Shevriff, flic inter-picader issue refcrred to Me-
Pherýisoni'N writ undedr flic fir-st jutigmnenw1t ai Býoofh1'S writ, 1)y ail

eronou dte; but the issuie was, whteat the filie of thle
selizuire, thle gootis were the property of' the, claimant as against
the, exiecutioni eredifors.

Ani intlerpicader bondf was ,,ivten by thte tefendant coimnpany
ili f1li penail S1111 of $10,000. Ifite flic ree-(overy, ofMi>hr

sou'slrst iiidgilnenlt, *,6,Booth's jugetfor *,0.0
givinig flic, correct date of theo eýxecu ion, flic initerpîcader order,



.and the, ternis under whieh the Sheritf w'as to withdraw t'rom
possussion; aud the 4condlitioni is, then, that if, upon the trial or
defterînination of the said issue, the finding is in fiivour of
Mc1Piiersoîi and Booth, the eoinpany* shall pay to thymi $10,000
or a liess aiout aeorthiii 10 the direetion of anyv ordeýr to be
miade iii the instter of the initerplte-ider.

The interpicadur issue asfinajliy deutermined ini faveur of
the exeeution creditor. upon ;m iippeaýil to t1wi Privy v onei on
the l9th Noveinher, 1912: Mc>esnv eiknigLuiner
C'o., [19131 A.C. 145.

The first contention now imade arises f roi thec facti that, after
the reeovery of the judginens for tie two îinstitnîsi, of the
purehase-priee of the miii, MeI>herson sold not oriy ' flie landI
upoii wiih the iiil was, but the miii itssei. MeiPlitrsoii aserta
thiat lie did tins with the kuowedge auid ;ipproval of MGie
1I(Io flot think that lie has estabiished any agreemnt wi
MeGu-(ire authorising the sale. The miii stood upoti thi, land,

unsin id deteriorating. lusurance and taxes hiad aeeuinulated
îgimmat it, amnounting 10 $1,200. Il was sold for $1.780. Me-

ll>iurson is re;idy' to ailow this sale to wipe out any (aanelue
tg> hini b.\ M<-Gnire, without prejudice to bis ciaini ainisithlIe
defemîdant (npim.Whait is contended is, that Ibis resale by
thée vvendoi, prts as a imalter of l, I e ont the judg.
niets obtaiined for the past duimitlmn

Somw (ifliculty exista inidtrnnn whether or miot any
]and should, pass to McGuire under the puirchase of the miii.
1 think limat il is clear that the miii wa-s puirchasedl with thie
idea of reinoving it f roin thme property id taiking it to11 thfini-
ber limits whieh were sold eontemporanvouisiy, anid tiat il was
not the intention of the parties that any lanmd shiid pass.

The ýonitmmhion of Mfr. Kihiner i that, ntthadigthis,
the oontriiet Îs a1 contr-aet for tbe sale of land, ai that thev resale
l)Y the pintifr prevents the furfher enforecement of Ilw juidg-
ment.

lIn Lavery v. Pusi 1888S), 39 Cfh.I). 508, il wsas h11-ld by
Mr- Juistice Chitty thiat the sale of the building maerials of a
house, with the :onidition that such butildling shoffid be taiken
dlowi and the builing imnterizils rernovedl f rom thv land, waa a
contracb f'or sale of an imtereat ini lanid. L thînk 1 mihotld fol-.
low this cîase. Ib purports to istiniguishi the sale of materials in
an existing building fromni a case oif the saleý of growing billnber.
The distincetion iii by no mneans easy to follow. 1I(do not think Ihat
Mr. Justice Chitby is to be takevn as dissenbing fromi the view ex-
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presscd in Marshall v. Green, but rather as distinguishing the
case of a building frorn the case of a tree growing upon the land.
Marshall v. Green (1875), 1 (XP.D. 35>, to which hie refers, is

cîted with unqualitied approval iu Kauri Timiber Co. v. Coni-

missîiner of Taxes, [1913] A.C. 771.

If this building is to lie regarded as land, theni, according to

the decision iii Cameroni v. Bradbury (1862), 9 Gr. 67, aîid Gib-

bons v. Cozens (1898), 29 O.R. 35>6, by reselling the vendor lias
preeudedhimself frein afterwards proceeding upon luis judg-

mont for the balance of the cLaim.
1 do not think that this precludes the enforcing of thue judg-

ment for the costs thereby awarded. These costs are not, like

interest, accessory to the demand, but are darnages awarded to

coinpensate for the trouble and expelse to which the plaintiff

la put by the litigation. They are a new and indepeiudent cause
of action.

If I arn right in these findings, it follows that the execuien in
respect of the, istalments should he direeted to be withdrawn,
owing to the resale of the miii by the plaintiff, and that the ex-
ecutiones witht respect to coets should be declared to remain lu
force.

The deednsmake a further contention which requires to.
be cairefully e xamied. At the time the clajinant acquired titie,

the e ne only the earlier executionis in the Sheriff's bands,
aud thev issue was contined to these txEýeutions. I quite agree
with MNr. Laidlaw 's contention that the, interpleader order was
inteindvd te be, aind is, wide enough, te allow these creditors te
corne iin ami participate with thevir executions; but the point îs,
that the juidgmcntt of the Judielal (orninittee ([1913] A.C. 145)
irerely deterimne the invailidity cf the claumant 's titie as te
the excecutionis il, the hands of the Sherlif at the tine that titie
wus acquîrcd. The head-note states accurately the ground of
decisioni: "Whcerc (ýecetioni is levied upon timber eut by an
assignece of the license und1(er an, a"sigiiiienit inade subsequently
to the is-sue of tht, writ, the lev:y la valid unlesa it is shcwn that
the asig eaquired his titie lii good faith and for valuaible
cons4iderationi Withouit nlotie of the execution and has paid his

Tiue conicuding p)aragraphi o! the reasonis for judgmenit (p.
159) is: "fin the resit, their Lordships are of opiniion that the

righits of both of the appellants under the three executionis rc-

ferred te fill te be satistled out of the, *10,000 secured by the

fr>nid. " From this it is argued that the, effeet of the judgment
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is, t0 confine the liaîality of the defendants to the aminut re-
mning due on these thret- executions.

1 catinot assent t0 this, because il is cear that it is field ilat
the Teiniskaninig Luinher C'ompany Ijever becaie ini fact a 1)Ofa
fide purehaser that its whole elaii wvas fraudulent and,
therefore. 1 think it should 1-w hel that it was invaIid as to ail]
the executions whielh becaine entitled to share under the inter-
pleader order.

The bonid providles for paymiit of the full $10.11 or ;i's
ainount thereof, aceording to the direotioms of any ordeir orfltw
Court or Judge te be miade ini flc ji1atte-r of thec inte-rpieuder. 1
drew the attention of counsel to tbis. anîd thy onsemted to ily
dealiiîg with the inatter upon t1e tlwory' that sucli an appli-
cation had heen made. 1 think that the ainomnt should be re-
duced so as to eover the costs due to MoePhoison amidans' further
balance out8ide of the instalinients of the v caeioe of the
miii. As 1 understand the case, the flrst jidguîenýit cowers More,
than the first instalhuent.

lu the resuit, 1 think tliat the Bîooth expeution and the other
execuuions plaed ini the ShriY' ands, so far as they are not
wipeil out hy the declaration 1 bave mnade, are entitled to share.
If the parties cannot ag-ree upon the amount, 1 maY bew spoken
te.

As the defendants diI nxot pay into Court atig upon thle
bond, 1 think that they should pay the costs of tht' action, and
that MePlierson should pay the costs of the' issue.

MEREDITH, C..P. .lî'îx 2ND, 1914.

*REý TOWNSHIIP OF HARWI('IT ANI) ('(WN"TY 0F KENT
AND CITY 0F('AILM

Mniipaill Corporatlions-Lani in Tuu'niship 1)ure y (11f
Corporation for e»er-ui ipa istitutios Act, 2'9

&30 Vict. eh. 51, sec. 269, .b-c.3-1eoad Borderinq on
Cemnetery-"ýBoundary-line 1)etwceen C'ouent ami Ct"
Muicipal Act, JLS.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec.42-ucili-
sfifitions Act, 36 Vict. ch. 48, sec. 379, su-e.7-0) iga.
tion to Erect and Main tain Bridges over ýýfrearjns Crtsingf
Highway.

Motion by the C'orporation of the Township of Ilarwich,
upon originating notice, under sec. 465 of the Municipal. Apf, for

*To be reported in the Ontario L*&w Itport,4.
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an order determining a question as to the boundary-line be-
tween the city and the county.

Matthew Wilson, K.( X, for the applicante.
J. A. Walker, K.C., for the county corporation.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the city corporation.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P..:-The single question raised upon this
motion is, whether the road in question is a boundary-line be-
tween the city of C'hatham and the county of Kent....

If ît be such a boundary, then ît le admitted that the burden
of erecting and maintaining the bridge in question f ails upon the
eity and county; but, if not, then the whole burden fails upon
the applicante alone. It was not contended that it should, and
I dIo not sec how ît could, fali upon the city and township.

In the year 1869, the town couneil of C'hatham passed a by-
law providing for the purchas of certain land ln the township
of Harwich for the purposes of a public cemetery; and, in the
year 1871, another by-law establiehÏng a public cemetcry upon
this laind "near to but without the limite" of the town.

Unider an-Aet resp)ecting the Municipal Institutions of LJpper
Canada, 29 & 30 Viet. ch. 51, sec. 269, sub-sec. 3, thie council of
the town had power to pame by-laws "'for accepting or purchas.
iiig land for public cemeteries, as wcll within as without the
iniciiiipality;" and, in the sub-section giving thi8 power, it was
1proûv lcd that " thereupon such land, although without the muni-
eipality, shahl become part thereof, and. shall cease te be part
of the muniiicilityt to whieh it formerly belonged."

The land purchased was and stili le wholly without the then
town, niow city, of Chathamn; and, though quite near to it, there
la no 1physicval'i onnectji betweeni them at any point; it le wholly
within the township of Hairwichb. O)n one Bide it extende to the
originial r-oad allowancve betweeni the 2nd and 3rd concessions of
the township of H-arwieh; anid, in se far as thie road formes any
pariit of its bounidary, the applicates contend that it le "a bounid-
ar ' -linie between, a county and a city;" no that, under the legis-
lationi I have mnentionied, the 'ounity and city are in duty bound
toi ereet anid miaintaili anyv bridge over the stream crossing it:

ecc R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, mec. 452.
If this be their duty now, it was equally e their duty in and

eýver sine the yeir 1871: secv 34 Vict. ch. 30, sec. 12 (O.); and
yet, if so, it hais beeni wholly negleeted by these greater munici-
palitice, anid uneomnplainingly performed by the leseer-the alp-
plUcanlts....
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lu the -Municipal Institutions Aet of 1873, 36 Viet. eh. 48, sec.
379, 8ub-see. 7, an exception to the general power to acquire or
purchase for a publie eernetery, and "as well within as wîthout
the oiuîîieÎpalityv. eonferred by the eairly enactînent, was miade
iu these words, "but not within mny eity. town. or iiieorporated
village;'' and for rnany years thuireafter the law remiained
agaitist eeineteries being established in eities. towns, or ine(>rpor-
ated( villages. So that there existed that whieh wassutatal
a pr-ohibitioni against the establishnient of mnunieipal cmtre
àu towns, eities, ami incorporated villages, with also a pr-ovision
that a eeinetery s0 estabIlished, aithougli without the muniei-
î>ality, should beeoîne part of it and should cease to he part of
the rnunieipality te which it forznerly belonged, both eonitained
in the one sub-sect ion of ant enactnicnt. Llaving regard.' however,
to the obvions I)urposes of the legisiation, these things are flot
igubstantiallv inconsistent the one with the other. The objeet of
the legisiation was to bring the nmunicipal eernetery, when
wîthout the territorial linîits of the niiîieipality ownioi git,
ecompletely under its eontrol as if if were withiin sucb fiiinits.

The fact that the ccmcfer 'y iii question is iiear to the eity of
C'hatham makes no differ(en.e; the, question involvedl woul he
preeisely the saine no iatter how far it night bu f rom thu city.
Therte i8 nothing to indicate any intention that 1he eenteyis to
bu tireated as if taeked 0on f0 the outskirts of thue cîtY so als to
eýxtundl the city 's territorial lîits. Nor is thve ;II y thing in
.any part of the legisiaf ion affecting flhc question hihruqulires
that it should be held that fhei cuniefery is; a ify withiout thev city;
or that f hure are te be two separaite ndv distinct parts oftlithe one
city. Full effect la fairly giveni to al li pupou, and Mwords of
t he hegisiatuire if the ccmeter-y be f reated, i aIl fhings afcc
by the Icgislation respeeting- eemeteries, as if if wCre Withîn
the u-it y. So fhat fthe legisiation respeuting muniiîpali cumewteries
does flot necessarily sustain fthe applieants' contviition.

Nor dous the Ileaf ion more. directly- affevfing the qeto
of liabilify. If is, as I have said, onl 'y regardinig b)oundarliNe-îl(s
but wcenýi a eounty and a city that fthe liability 'ofeve for ili
this vîase exists. No one would, I arn sur-e, fhiik of valliig f lie
boundaries of the ecnîutcry boundary-iiiem of the e-ity. The eity
has its well-defined and well-understood limiits or boundariesý
sudi in f his case they happen f0 have been fixedl 1)y staittu: sue
33 Vict. eh. 66 (O.) ; thougli that ini itef dovm tiot sem f0 nme Wo
control, in any way, the question. If î iot, of course, nussr
thaf a munieipality shall bc ail wifhin a "rng fenve'" as it
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were; it may be that two or more parts of it may be quite, in

locality, separated and apart froin one another; but that is

quite a different thing; the cemetery is a thing of itself; it

could not, for many ycars at ail events, have heen estalilished

within the city; and was, as the by-laws governing il plainly

shew, intended by the municipality 10 be without its borders.

The by-law of 1871 begins with these words: "Whereas it has

beeome »ecessary 10 the health of the town of Chatham that a

publiec emetery should bce stablished nieur 10 but without the

limits thereof." Though again what the couneil of the muni-

eipality may have thought or desired does not govern; the sole

question is, what i the effeet of the legisiation?
But ail these things go 10 shew that the legisiation in1 ques-

tion was not deemed by any one directly eoncerned aI the time

of ita enaetment, or for many years after, to mean that which

the applicants at this late day eontend for. It is a thing of itaisef

without the eity walls, but, for its proper government by the

municipality whose il îs, il i made part of the city as if within
ils walls.

If il were ever intended 10 make the publie roads, bordering

on a eity's emnetery, boundary-lines between city and eounty, the

Le(gisilature( woul hardlly have made provisions so easily de-

feaited as those under coinsideration would be, for instance, by
vhoosing Land( upon r-oads whieh no0 stream erossed or by leaving

a strip of land unaequired, exeept for the purposes of a way

in and out, along the pulicî rond; and, in any case, why ghould

thie publie owncrshîp of a few acres of land in1 any other muni-
eipality creale any greater obligation than privale ownership of
it shoui? And in this case eould the proportion of cost of

miainteniance of bridge or, road be anything but very smail?
The applicationi i rnade for' the purpose of relicving the

tonhpfromn ahl obligation 10 erect and maintain bridges over

streamas erosinig the path of the road in question, in placing that
obligatfion uiponi the couiity and cîy: the application fails; use
dlismiilsxal will leave the obligation on the township, which as-
sumed(ýý and perforxned il mnanyv yeûars ago and bas performed il
10 the prisent filie; no other orde i eeessary.

1 I ake( nlo or'derý awinv.Ilg costs; the question is an important
ope; aiid ther-e is saidl 10 hav-e been nio consideration of il hither-

to; the citY and vounty will doubtiless -oniside](r themseives weil

out of the difficulty at the, expense of their, own costs, whieh c-.i
not bc grlt upon)i ai mrotion of this kind,

The aipplicatfion, i dismiissed without conta.
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UCOI'NTY OF WENTWORTJI v. HIAMILTON RADIAL

ELECTIC1 R.-W. CO. ANI) CITY OF HIAMILTON.

Highwuay-ToUi Roa<l Arq uired by (,oiiiity-KRxprekpr-ifýin By-
tau-ToIl Roads Expropriation Acf-Caulit.? 1Road-Act
for l>p<nm H f Publie ihasConyJod
Tra nsf r of Portîi to (i -Puer of OntarioRitaan
Municipal Board U1ltra Vires <)rer Anml?-xfioi (if Part
of T(et-wtsh p fo)(i PrCamiino A« ,uiixratioll Eff< uft
of-6 Edu. VILIl <h 34. so c - 12) Aqr frn t mil/ f u't e n
('ounfîly an<l Ra'iél ('m a 1 stop<l-am< uts foàr

Iýlirunileq Riqhts or j- alIai<ut af 'd r MIistake
of Latv-( osts.

Action to reeover *7.5allegëd to bc a balance of nioney
dite for toIls upon two ami three-tenths toiles of rond

G. Ly nch-Stauuntoii, K.C ., anîd J. L. 'ounseli, for the plain-
t ifs

A. Hope Oribsoîî. for thec dotendant railway eomnpan..
F. R. Waddell, K.., for thev defendant eity corporationi.

MEEDIfTII, ('..J.C.P..-- . .. A toli road coinpany were
thie omners of a tol rontd ini the vouinty of Wetot.The
counity ini the yeair 1902, eonmittud Îtbseif to n gcornprvheli(nsive

sceefor the. beltrerîwt of n inuîulr of hiîghwayi s %%itlin its
liwits,. 'Thîs is purportud to do uîîder Ilie provisions; of, ait Act
for flit, lîprovemuet of 1>uhhc lighwys 1 Vw VI. ch. 32
(0.). Itogh1 ont of thecgltem ronds vomprisvd iii thev schuine
six of' thcmi wctre to bu irnprovud mil13 «t o the extenit of fivceilig
thein f rom ol, a1t n;1 of over. $a50,00II; thc other.I twelve \erim

to) 1wixpov in 11w ordimary sense, at the vost of another

5eto of the enc men enntioîîed providcd that any
nîuiipaiýjity' iinight nplyl thv whole or part of' t1u înonvYs tio

whieh it might 1w enititlvdý, wndier the AvI, townrds pay« ing arny
exessthat ighIt be itieurred for 1hw purchas'v of, toil roads'

within such nixuniipality, or forûrt, î the saint- froimi to]]s;
and that sueh toit roadls ;a were pu1re.hAsed shloulil 1w ineluidod ili

the roads to be <Imgat isd assunwd or iînproved ini avuord-
anee with the prvsosof tuec Avt.

'To lu' reported in tlie Ontario Law Reports.
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The enactmnent, however, provided no means for acquiring or

frecingr front toli any toll ron.d; and therefore the county, hav

ing to expropriate, were obliged to resort to other legisiation-,

and accordingly, in March, 1902, by by-law No. 468, in which

they declared it to be desirable that the tolls be abolished on the

rond in question, and set out that they had " failed to agree with

the owners of such rond as to the amount to bc paid in order

that the tolls thereon miglit be abolished, " they provided " that

the necessary proceedings be taken by arbitration to determine

sueh amount under the provisions of the Toli Roads Expropri-

ation Act, 1901; and made provision for an arbitration te deter-

ine sucli ainount. The Toli Roads Expropriation Act, 1901,
is 1 Edw. VIL. eh. 33 '(0.) ; and, under this enaetment, sec. 15,
the responsibifity of înaintaining and keeping in repair any road

after the removal of the tolls under it was put upon "the local

or intir municipalities through whieh the saine pass, as in the

case of ordinary highways;" but by an amendaient to the Act

pased ini the following year, 1902, and before this road scheme

was adopted by the county, the l5th section of the Act o! 1901

was rpadan(], instead of its provision on the subjeet, it was

provided that, "uipon the removal b>' the county o! the tolls

front an>' road uinder this Act, such road, so far as it lies within

the counilt>, shial thenceforth bie a county rond, within the mean-
îing and provisions of the Municipal Act."

fýo thiat, whiatevur ma' lie the real meaning of sec. 5 of 1

Edw. VII1. eh. 32 (0.), an Act for the Improvement of Public

IlighIways, regarding roads not purchased-a*s they miglit be

under thle provisions o! the toli ronds enactmnents-but merely

!reed front tola, the road in question hecame a county road uponi

thie remoaval by the couint> o! the tolle, the provisions of the

eniactments respecting expropriation governing in this respect;
and fiurther, it many be pointed out, that, by an amendment to

the Act for the Improvemient o! Public Ilighways, made in the

yvar 1905, it was provided that ail roads constructed or repairedl
unider this enactmnent and for the construction or repair o! which

aid mnighit thereafter lie granted out o! the fund set apart under

the Act, shiould thervafter lie deenied count>' roads and bie main-

taitied and kept in repair b>' the eount>' in which they are:- 5
Edw. VI 1. ch. 27, sec. 4, (O.)>; ses aise R.S.O. 1914 ch. 270, sec.

92.
So thiat we. begin wîth the dominant faet that the road iii

quiestion becamei and was a coutty road, well proven.

Thien, had the Ontario Rtailway and Muinicipal 'Board power

to transfer an>' part of it te the City of Hamilton?
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The order of the Board purporting to do so wvas inadr in
Sqember, 1909; and at that time the Board liad power, sek
ing generally, to annex to a eity, or towîî, part of an adjacent
township) there could be, and ia. no dispute as to that ; the une
questioni is: What wvas the effeet of suich an anuexation? lBy the
order of the Board, part of the towxîahip of Barton xvas anuxed
to the eity of Hamnilton; ani a part of thv road iii quejstioii lies
wîIhîuî that part of thet township so annexed to the city ; su that
it ia now within the territorial liits of the city. Vnleas, by
vîrtue of that annexation, the eounty lost îmd lhe cil> aequiredl
control over that part of the road, it yet reulims a cuunty road(
throughout, because the Bloard fit no0 other way ' -had any puwr
over the road; it is nut even suggeated( that they had.

There are but three parties tu n application for sucli an
anniexatîin. the eity or town. tht' township, and the, municipal
electors of the part of the townshîip tolie allnexed ; antd it is io-
portant ho observe that the annexation may 'wre r upon
sueh terns as înay lie agreed upon, or shall le detorînif by
the Buard. The county lîad no right. to be anti in tatier'xot,
in SIIy sense, parties to the annexation proeeeding-a.

Thiese things being so, 1 caniiot eoiiaider that the Board lîad
anv power ho deprive the county of any ri.tht.s it liad to or
111)01 the road in question. It eould hardl'y he vontendeti that,
were the road atili theo property of the rond coinpany hu. le Board
had power to take it front thien ind hand it ol'er to the cÎty,
though of course the couaty is îlot quite iii the sano, position as
the roAd eouîpany would be if' stiîl owners of thev rond. It is
truc, that the road eoinpany inade a emnve ynuciie of the road
tl th county, but 1 ranniiot think thiat thaýt conmve'valiveadd
anyhthiig to the eouhty 'a rights or dlutivs iii regaird to theo road.
They divd îclot purehase it under the provIions of' the bull rondsl
enachml'iexîs; but freed it froin tolh miader thev toi1 romds eýxproý-
priation enactînents, 1111(1r whieh it became a ounby. road.

The Legisiature, bas liow'er to deprive any ' pt'rsoi or, corpor-
ation of any civil righlts withiout beinig hevard. aliîd power al.so lu
authorise ftie Onhtario Ral amia Muiciipal Boar-d bu do su,
but it is hardly imaginiable thiat they' woffld; : mu it Nvould lleed
to be Mi vury plain langua;g,-if it wero ever d1one-b-eforv uffeet
should be given lu il; and, even wure thiat xîot so. 1 sliould be
uriable to find any warrant in any legisînhion for aui order of
thie notrd vesting in the city a county road, or anY part of it.

That the eounty had substantial interests i thie rondi in ques-
lion îs obvions. They pnid $24,OOO to free it froni toill, andl to

59--0 o.w.Nx
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acquire sucb an interest in it, and suelh control over it, as the
legisiation 1 have referred to conferred uipon tbem; that ainount
becanie and stili is to a very considerable extent a charge upon
the wbole cotunty....

1 canl corne to 1no other conclusion than that the city have
quite f ailed to shew that the order of the Board vesting part of
the county road in the city was at ail within the power of the
Board; 1 hold it to bave been ultra vires.

It was uirged that the order nmust lie valid, hecause 1111(er an
enactmient passed in the year 1906, 6 Edw. VII. ch. 34, sec. 1,

su~e.(2), it was provided that the terus aîîd conditions con-
tniid in a proclamation of aniexation should have the saine
force anîd effeet ani he as lindîng as if ernbodied ini le'-islation;
but legisiation may lie ultra vires, and it is for the Courts to
deteriie whether it is or is not, when the question is Uuly
raised in litigafthm. lu respect of ail terms and conditions
withiin the powers eonferred upon the Board by legisiation, the
Board 's proclamnation bas the force and effeet ascrihed to it;
but in ail thiings without its jurisdictioîi neither proclamation,
order, nior othe-r act bas any force or efl'ect; and it is for this
Court now to deterinine whether the order vesting the county
road iii the -it *y hiad any force or effect; and, in my opinion, and
as I have said, it hiad net....

N al] ich other points involved in the case bang uipon
the onv juist diit wvith and fall with it . . .It will prob-
ablly 1w found thiat, ýwhether they ought to or not, the parties
(thef coiunty ai the railway coînpany) had the power to enter
inito fltegexet aid biaving had the power and made the
bargain, no chiang-e fromn a railway uindoir 1)>viîcial jurisdic-
tiot to onie under federal jurisdiettion, if there were any such,
w'ofldl annuill thiat b3arraîin: secWS 1914 ch. 185, sec. 231 (î),

an lfaiitoni S-treett R.W. Co. v. C'ity of Hlamilton, 38 S.C.1

Estoppel too was much relied upon for the city; anid it is
quite. true thiat thvecounty wvrit a long way in acquiEeing in
the orir- of thle Board: bat micipa(ýllities cannot tran)sfer their
righits or- oblig1ationis, geerlly speking, in regard to public
ways atf thir ill and 8o it is paIin thant they cannot get rid of
thcmi 1). estoppel as IF thevy were pivaite righits; so, without cou'-
sideriing- wiHee ail thiat took placwe wouild or would not create on
estoppel heweîprivate owniers, thiis point also fails.

That wbichi ii iammedately in question in this action is the
inual sumn whiuh thec railway coxnpany agreed to pay to the
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countv for fliat wlhîeli illay lrolglillv be deseribed as runniing
rizhts over a part of the road iii question. Aequiesciing, as 1
hnavu said, i thu vodr of thu Board, the county for sew cml

yur car omsenttil to thu payint 10 flie city of so matit of' thtý
annual .suai as xvas l)aid ini rspet of that part of the road iii
that part of fthe townîship of lÀartoi Nvhich w~as aîncexed to tbhe

citV but noir. having got neu- liglit uj>un the auhject they >,k
f0 repover. fromn thle rail way e oili .x the whole of th(iiiaîîîiiîal

suai for titis year and also ail those portionis of it ivilî wv roe
paid to thle eity. As to the forîmer ihey~ are iti e to su teued,
but as to the latte, having eoitsnett tht pyueîîts miade,
obvionsly they canîiot. W'hether or Mlo thy- have any Agitz to

rueoor the latter froin the eity is itot a question raised iii titis
mcton ;and if is not proper that I siottl onside il t hmol it

1115V 1)e said titat at tirs sîglît if seelîs to bue a case of Jîvîîcîîî
Coiseîîted to under a mistak, of' law, itot of fat ;n in that siwh1
cases as lleauehaîup v. Wiom, L.I1 6 H.L 2M3. am~ not îppli-
aide. Aftcr payntteIt of ail the nmoney the Cyt have spont i
imnring that part of the road w iel if iras tluouitt ivas vcstcd
in thetu. ît wvouId le hard i f thley shîonl loseo tit> iisejiV

Titere Maill aceordingly. lie juisinnt for ite p1aîîttiRY Vor
the aunwnt of thte carrent ycar%' rlit, amti tM actio %AUl Yi dis-
aîissued iu so far w-, the anmut of the paynas nmîde Io flic vity
are c.;Ilanîcd front filcefnat flte railuay e.onpuîtv. Thoe
amont of the carnt y«A rad metma plit ino (%mir by tue
defenaa the' riý;ibua conpanty and so te jîdgiantn Sltouid
cotîtadt an ordur for paytîtett of if ont of (lourt, te the phaintitis

Th ii defendtsi, filc vnla oaîipalty should hte paîd lteir
eOsts of the action suleuen P) tHe payatent in(ut miv tîteh
plaintitil; the plaintifs, having fui"!d in thi (dahui aginst
thune defexîdiat for 'any imor than the antount pailduo Cmort,
shouidl pay sueli eost; daeme shouid bu nto ordier as to coest of
the action, UI) to tile tinie of payraent inito Uortitat i,,, 11(
tets beween4u thune patives; flhc defendatits the railwvay eolîupally
are not blamnable for the litigation ; ftic vaciliatilig couirse of tile
plaintis iM, to some estent Mt ail evt'ntIs. Tho deafetidants the
city shouhi pay to the plaintiffs ail the phaintill's' viy.ts of tha-
action referable f0 the defetîdants' contenti tat they aro
entîtled to a siiare of fthe annuai suai payabl y the defendants
the raliway company under Soeir agreetuu witiîth flaîn-
tione. ..

Ti opiwiwon bas beeni withhtld unti îiow in orde that 1I niglif
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learu whetlier any, and if any what, views were entertained by

the Board upon the question of their jurisdiction; and from

what 1 have now learned it is probable that no question of that

character aroee, that the order made by the Board was mnade

entirely upon the consent of the parties represented upon the

application for the annexation proclamnation and order, that îs,

the city and the township only.

BnRrroN, J. JULY 2ND, 1914.

JUNOR v. INTERNATIONAL HIOTEL C'O. LIMITED.

Master and Servant-m jury ta and Death of Servant-Action

under Fatal Accidents-Explosion of Hot Water Range in

Hotel Kitcetei-Commfon Law Liability-Employrnieft of

(Jompeýtent Fersons by Ilotel Company-Inependcflt Con-

trae,(tor-Fiiidiiijs of Jury-Ne gligence of Fellow-serva uits

-Cummn Emtployment-Evideflce.

Action under the Fatal Accidents Act to recover damages for

the death of the plaintiffs' danghter by reason of the negligene

of the defendants, as thc plaintifs alleged.

The acetion wus tried before BRITTON, J., and a jury, at Sault

Ste. Marie.
J. E. lirvinig, for. the plaintiffs.
Gideoni Grant, for, the defendants.

BUrOJ. -Teplaintiffs are the parents of Jean Junor,

Who wheni living wam the head waitre8s in the defendantR' hotel

at Sault Ste. Marier, anld who was killed at that hotel on the l8th

Miay, 1913, by the explosion, of the range, or, hot water attae-

riielts thereto, in the kite.hen, of the hotel, where she wais engaged,

iii the performnance of lier ordinary work. This action îs brouglit
under the Fatal Accidents Act, thc plaintiffs being father and

moIte rseeiv and being persones having a reasonable, ex-

peeýtation1 of peuniary initereat in or beniefit from the life of

their daughter.
The niegligenie vhairged is, that the defendants so negligently

anid crl ssl st up anid inistalled the range and attaehments as

to cause the explosion. The plaintiffs fnrther allege that it was
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the absolute duty uf the defendants to provide a safe place for
the daugliter Jean to, work, and that the defendants failed in
their duty ini that regard.

The defendants' manager of the hutel was une P~ollock. Hie
was not an expert-mi faet he did not know anyvthîingý about put-
ting up the range-su lie e!nployed Ernanuei J. Glghrta do
the work.

After the close of the evidence and after unetlisenfflion with
coulisl and the jury, the following questionsi, wvre put to and

anwrdby the jury:
(1) Were the defendants guilty of any negligiceiv whîeh

caused the dealli of Jean Junor? A. Yes.
(2) If so, what is the negligenve yuu find? A. Bv iiot having

the hot water systeni pruperly iustalled and însl)1etud. The
maniager of the hotel negleeted his duty, înasinuch as hbu glce
Io examine the wurk, or cause ta haviNe il examined, inunedi;itely
w-hei lie found il was niot satisfac(torvI.

(3) Would danger to persons in thu kitchen of the lnterwi-

ticitai lotel bc reasonabl-, expwectd to arise f ront an appliac
forined by eonnecting the water f ront wiîth the steamn cuits, utiless
Ineasures were adopted to prevenit sueh danger? A. Yes.

(4) Did the defendants take reasonable care to prevent such
daniger? A. No.

(5) I)id the defendants exercise reasonable eare in enîploy-
ing a manager? A. Yes.

(6) Was the manager in the employ of the, defendanits, ait

the time of the installation of the plant whieh cau-sed the damaiigtt
~and at the lime of the accident. a computent mnager? A\. Vvs.

(7) I)id the defendants' manager exercîse rusoalecrei
the emiiploymaint of Mr. Gallagher to instail the wurk mieittined?
A. No.

(8) I)amages? A. Father, $1,200, mother. $1,200.
Additional
(la) Whose negligence was il that led b the exlso? A.

On the part of the manager, also of (lallagher.

(2a) Who in the construction of the appliance left amîything

undone, the leaving of which undone led 10 the exlsoA.
eallagher.

(3a) Who, if any one, did anthliig in the construction of the

applianee that led to the explosion? A. Ciallagher.

Upon these answers eaeh party <'limis to be entitled to judg-
ment.

The case i by n means f ree f rom, iffleulty. I have looked
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at ail of the many cases citcd by counsel, and at other cases. My
conclusion is, that the defendants cani suceessfully invoke for
their defence the doctrine of common employment.

This is a eommon law action. The plaintiffs have no elaim
under the Workmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act; sa, unleiff
there is liability at commun law, the plaintiffs cannot sucecd.

The plaintiffs rely upon Ainslie Miuing and R.W. C'o. v. Me-
1)uugall,ý 42 S.C.R. 420, as correetly stating the law: "Au em-
ployer is bound to provide a safc and proper place in which his
employees eau do their work, and an employer cannot relieve,
himself from this obligation by delegating the duty to another;
and, if the emnployee is injurcd by the failure of the employer to
lf fil this obligation, the employer cannot, in an action against
him for damages, invoke the doctrine of common cmploymnent."
I dû not understand that case to niean that, whenever an acci-
dent haippensi to an employee in the course of his employaient, in
thc moont or upon the premises provided by the employer, the
place is to be eonsidcrcd an unsafe and improper place in w'hieh
to work. There is no warranty, on the part of the employer,
that the empfloy' ec will flot mneet with an accident whilc at work.
Thu righlt of' action is foundedl upon négligence; and, if thevre is
nu ielg ncel providing aud maiutaining the place where
work is being donc, if it 15 wafe and proper for the work to be
donc, aud if there is no negligence iu respect to the partieular
net or thing whieh causes the îinjury to the worknian, there is no
liability. The building must be strueturally safe-it must bc
f ree fromn pitfalls, f romi dangerous openings isfiiul

gad d, ad frot dngerous niachinery un protcctevd The
cotninof counsel for the. plaintifis, in his ver y able conduiet

of thlis c-ase, is, that the kitehien of the hotel, f romi the tinte of the
attaehmnent of thc( stea;ni hcaiting, to the range, was; not a sf
paceu for the hotel emloyees to work iu. If it was not safe, it
was for thle timeu mnade unsafe by the negligence of Glahr
Thet c-ontention, is, thalt, if (llahrwas an ordinary servant of
ilvc11employer, thje emp11loye '(r is hiable, and, even if an independent

conracurthe defendfanlts are hiable, and many cases were eited
fl snpp1oSed1 SuppIort of thi4 contenition.

Jons v (anaianPaifi RW. (Co. (1913), 30 O.L.R. 331,
bas, nu heairing, as in that case there was hr-eaeh byv the defend-
ants of a statultory dut1y.

The mnost recent case on thc point et independen(,it c.ontracýtor
is VnuvrPower' G). v. Ilounsomne (1914), 49 S.('.R. 430.

IUpon wýhat niay 'bceconsidcrcd as undisputed evidence, the
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negligenee whieh eaused the aeeident was that TEGiage.lS
work was repair work. Ile was ealled in as a kniown ianl, s-S)
posed to 1w eompetent, and as one engaged în and doinig a
large business. The defendanits kxtew nothing about it, but their
manager did. The man-ager was icompetent. as the jury fuund,
and the dlefendants exerieud reasonablu t'are nii seleeting and
employing hint. Both the manager, Polloük, mnd the wvorkînan,
(Iallagheî', were fellow-servants with the dcoceaseil of thi, de-fend-
atîts. If t heî' ils aitvihînig left of the <1<etriner of voilumlon vii-
ployiiteit, as 1 thik there is, it inust be applied iii thbis case.

Iii my opinion, if there is any iiability, it is beeause, of the
answers of the jury to the 3rd and] 4th questions. These ques-
tions w ere put at the reipuest of counsel for the plIaîintifs.

1 axa of opinioni that there( w'as iio evîdlenice that should I>c
submitted tu the jury that- daner pursons iia the kiît.heýi of
the hotel would rüvasoniably be exetdto aiefromî ain appli-
anee fornicd l>y ,onniectiing the wýaterfron % wiith thei steain colis.
It was flot shewn that anty sueh aecidocnt had 4-%er i îppencd ini
that hotel, or anvýwhcrc, to the kuiowlcdýg,( otf thei duf,1n a nis.
81tean heatiing anti hot water heatinig are inigxea use. T
hotul kittchenýi %vas free front ail such sources of dlanger wheu the
rmanagelrI an'd the lvevasedacetdeponn.Thmngr
asý an cxnployc soiight to have hagsinadei andrupir-or
donc-; ami, by ý the ne(gligencee of th-À persn cployc d, the acet-
(lent linppencuL. The (1(feud<hnts wcvri îot iiotified( of the ork
or of anv dagea likly to arise in cotnuctioii with ilbc heating,
as it had beeti or w'ats to bw.

1 amn alio of opiion thiat 1 here was (,0 evide to -- o lu tilt,
jury whieh would viiahh theni b answer 11w 4ti iquestion as
lhey did, by saying that the defendanlts did iiot taik, irca;itinalel

e;are bu prevenit suvh danger. My ri-asons ari. partly Stategi
abuve,. but 1 repeat. The eoxupany) appointudi a imnptet a-
ager, wvhu, ini turn, knloNing of n1 osie dIanger. selecteil a
mnan in the business uft stuani anti hot watier hetînilg to do \%hat
si-e-lncd tu tilt anger and ranllysu, anl ori yJob.

Ther, \\as, nu evidunce thiat wantl of inspection,. und1er thle
cireunîstautees, xvas neigligenre-. T1111 ia em1pio'vuid to dlo Ilhe
w-ork was sueh ai purson as w\onld b InI)oye tainpe if iauîy
iispecýtioni was required, ln the vase of work- dionc Il vnhr
The servant assumes ail ordinary andtinsuiai riNks inacetn

enîloînet.If the risk was au obv\liu une, it Nvas so lu the(
eluyecý--i ais we-ll ais to the' employe vr. Th'le duetrine of aissunuil)-
lioin of risk applics as weIl bo those arising during service( ;!, to
thlose existing ut thle timle of hiring.
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Upon the gencral question of limiting liability where the
employer has seeured competent workmnen, sec Woods v. Toronto
Boit and Forging Co.*, Il O.L.R. 216.

.In disinissing the action, I do s0 with soute hesitation, be.
cause of what 1 regard as confiicting opinions upon the question,
and 1 shall fot be sorry if this important case receive8 the atten-
tion of an Appellate Division.

The action will be dismissed without costs.

StYTTIERJ.AND, J. JULY 4Tnr, 1914.

B3RITISH WHIIG 1>L'ILISIIING CO. v. IIARPELL.

Limitation~ of Actions (jlaim'on i>romissory Notes-Ackowledg-
ment iii WVriting within Sixv Years before Action Brouyht-
Other,î Defences-Notes Made in Representatîve Capacity-
Accommodation Maker-Evdence.

This was an action to recover $1,000 and interest on four
promissory notes made by the defendant the last of which was
dated the 22nd March, 1904, and was payable at one year from
the dfate. None of the other notes matured later then the i 6th
January, 19305.

Thre ation wvas begun on the 23rd March, 1911.
The dlefendant pleaded that he was the manager of the

Queen ýi's Quarterf y Magazine, to the knowledge of the plain-
tiffs; that the notes, were flot in fact, as the plainfi's knew, the
notes of the d1efendiant, but were signed by him as representing
the commiittee of publication, and were accepted by the plain-
tiffs iin that, way; that he reeeived no conisideration for the notes;
thait the p)roceedis of the niotes w-ere alphied on behaif of and
for the purposes of the eommnittee; a.nd thet the committee, mand
not he, was hakble therefor, 11e aiea pleaded the Statute of Limi-
tations and the 'Statute of Fraude.

A hetter written by the defenldant to, Mr. E. J. B. Pense, the

agenit of the pflainitiff oompany, on the l3th December, 1905,
wa.4 reiief wpon h y the plinitifsg as an acknowliecgment in writ-
ig taking theirý d-aimi ont of the, operation of the Limitations

Act. The letter bean 1I arn exeeedingly sorry that this

account has flot benpaid before and personaily feel very grate-

fui to you for y'oir indfulgenice iin the imatter."
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A. B. ('unninghamn, for the plaintiffs.
Alexanîder MacGregor. for the defendant.

SUTHIERLAND, J. (after setting out the faets) :-l arn of opin-
ion that the~ notes, when given, werc the nîotes of the defendant,
and not given in any\ representative capacity for the eominittee.
Neither were the nlotes given, 1l thînk, for the accommodation of
the plaintiff eoinpany or of Mr. Pense, but h)ecauise the plain-
tiff coinpany, through Pense, was pressing for payrnengit of an
accout which at that time was the defendant 's acontad in-
curred in substantial part by hiîn. Neithier in flte letter of thie
13th 1)eemher, 1905, written to Mr. Pense, the aidiiitttedagt
of the plaintiffs, îîor in' the letter to the plaintif' solicitor oni
the 3rd March, 1911, did the defendaiît speciflcallyý putfowr
the edaim that the note had been given for the aecommiodattion
of the plaintiffs or Mr. Pense, even if, -uder our Bis of Ex-
change Act, R.S.OJ. 1906~ ch. 119, that would have availed hiin.
under the circuinstances (lisclosed ini evîdence.

In the earlier letter hie expresseil his thanks for leniency ex-

teiided, and asked Mr. Pense to bie gond enough to bear witu hirn
for a few days longer. In the letter to the solicitors, while lie
saYs tha;tt he told P>ense that bc did uîot consider hi~l able

foýr thef balance of the Qitarterly indplbtedness, he ls states
thiat Penrse- threatened to sue hia for the accounts aind inotes
at tha1t timie, apparently considering- hlim liable. le also sayýs

in tis.ý letter that in equity ('hown should pay the balance of

the aceount. It xnay bie that, as between the defendiint aind tlw
eoxnmittee, the contract between thtem having beeni put ani vnd
to, and the committee having talcn over the assets, in whiole or
great part, and assumed the debts, or at ail events somev of 9-111,
the defendant is enitled to look to, theni for paymeinti of the

notes if heid liable therefor in this action. 1 arn flot trYingr that

question, and have flot the facta before ine on Nvhic, to) de(termIIinie

it.
I amn of opinion that he is fiable upon thet niotes sid on1 un-

less, the plaintiffs' remedy is barred by thet Staituite of Limita-
tions.

The plainiffs rely on the letter of the 130h D-cellber, 1905,

as an aeknowledgment miade within six yeairs of the date of' the

issiig of the writ on whieh a presumption to payý ,an be 11iplied
so as to rebut the statutory presumption of payment-it a1t thle
end of that period.

A leading case is Tanner v. Smart, 6 B. & C7. 603: "Tin as-
sunipsit brouglit to recover a sum of money, the defendanit
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plea(le( the Statute of Limitations, and upon that issue was
joined. At the trial the plaintiff proved the following acknow-
ledgment by the defendant within six years: 'I cannot pay the
debt at present, but 1 wilI pay it as soon as I can.' Held, that
this was flot sufficient to entitie the plaintiff to a verdict, ne
proof being given of the defendant's ability to pay. "

This case îs commented upon in 1)arby ani Bosanquet's
work on the Statute of Limitations, ed. of 1899, p. 67, where, re-
ferring te it. it is said: "It was held, after fully goinL, into al

the cases, that proof of ahility was requîred to turn the condi-
tional promise into an absolute one; and there was, therefore, no

sufficient acknowledgment to take the case out of the statute;
for, upon a general acknowledgment, where nothing is said to

prevent it, a gencral promise to pay may and ought te be
împlied- but wheré a party guards his aeknowle-dgmenit ami ae-

companies it with an express declaration to prevent any such
implication, thie rule expressum facit cessare tacitum must
apply. Ever snethe decision in Tanner v. Smart, it has been
settled law that nlothing van take a debt out of the statute unless
il amnnts to an exp)ress p)romise to pay or au unconditional

acknoledgentof the delit froin which such an express proise
m Impled. Ai at p. 69- 'Though the rule laid downi

ini Tannell(r v,, Smiart ils perfectly «c learl, it ils often diffleuit, owing

to thic vaiet(y of expreussionis einployed by iffe(rentt persons, te
aply thle r-ile te eaeh pateua ase.''

Thel( letter of the 13th >ecewuer, 1905, contains iii its tirst

senitencve, I tink, a ilear admission of liability, and the last
vlause . . . nel ' , -1 therefore hope yon will bc good
enloulgh te bealr wvith mle forý a few days longer until the ,Judge
gives4 the( Qýiurterly' inatter a eai,"is c1early a request for
a few days logrtime for- payment anld an intimation that lie
was hlopinig and ext1tha thle decisioni of the Jndge on the
hear-inig of thev Qiater-ily inatter. mlight a.ssiast him in that direc-
tioll.

There arc,( ne wor-ds aeopni the acknewlevdgnt"
coîmtaÎned ini the( letteýr siwh a-s ini any* manner qualify% thv pr-e-
Suniption of ain exrsspomise which can properly l)e irnplied
from siivli nwedmet Diekinisont v. Hatfield, 5 C. & P.
46; Bird v. (lamnmnon,. 3 Bing. N.C. 883l; Comforth v. Sinithard,
5 Il. & N. 13i.

There will, treoebeudxntfer the plaintifYs for- the

aitiotijit cf the fouri nlotes, namelY, $1,000, together %vithi appr.
priate iriterest andff costs.
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SOPEII v. CITY OF WINDSOR.

Lîmita(tieon of A<,tÎüîs-Poý« .çsin Latid-Ei;oi? ,w ('har-
ru1 if 1'ossxio ('Sium ->uuis tTu -'a

Action for a deeiaration, of the. plaïintitts'titit. to land in the
eity of Windsor and for ant iinjuncition and daînages lii ruspuut
of' the. defendants* t'ntries anditeise Ttreu, thliv tcd
ants settîing n) tîtle undter a tax saîle.

D). L. McCarthv. K.C., amd A. Il. Foster, for tli jIIaiîtittr.
.1. IL. RIod, for. thtefedns

LI:~x .:-Tht, action was hrougrht hy A brain .opr
1 mdAtte bis vi fe as nt jIartyN-plaintif. I donîlot know that thisl'

was nocessarx-. as, upon the, ternis upoîî \%-itl the~ plinitfs ýert
living, 1 think the. possession nîight weil be attritted to thte lins-
bandl.

Thte piainiti ls havte established '*op)tu, obvions, extclusive,
;and continluons''" seso of the. land iii question, of the' char-
actvir reqiîredl to defeat1 the defencdants' dlaim, untier tht. Limi-
tations Act, R.S.O. 1P14 t.li. 75, for ;i pteu'iod uof tw'tty*fivi 1'a4
or more ; and,-subjeet to, the ttpassof iht. dtf' îin lu tis
action vonupflaineil of, tiuis haýs lit'en otitdtl owui to Thit- titoe
of tht. issue of the. wxrit. It is triu t1ima like tht. reoar part of' thk.
land whichl they aequirt'd b.%.ded anti as is triat' of tl-he atk
portion of nt'arly every city lot'. the. plaintifýs wcvrt niot ahh'ý to
make4 ;iny« actuai use of tht' lant inl winter tiimet, but il va

fece n amd w-as rt'sting, mt'iilowiuug. ami reein ts, 11ifg for
tht' lainitti'.s front winter to winter, it was ntveihandonedl by«

tht. plaitiifs; it w-as ploughletl and cultivatud anltropt or,
pansturt'd, front yt'ar to year; tht.fece witrt' rviivetl, rep;irt'id,
anti1 kept) up front tinît to tinte in tht', oriiar ay tof ownter-

uîhipz ; ''tvtrythiuîg w'as tione uiponi tht. land that an awner îîot
ri-siding uploni it woulti tIo ini reaping the *ii fuli efit of it '' and
but for tht.- opinion xrtstlini (offin v. North îî'ienLut
Co0. <18S91). 21 0.11. S). IIOWoverid I Shoild' iot hv
thlollghIt that, it was reasoliahly opten to ar7gumnti that a1 distilue.
tion could bc tirawnîbtwe the. wintt'rý11 antih sumuît'r fminths.
The. point is set at rest at ail t'vents in favour of tht' plaintiffs
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b% the. Court of Appeal in Piper v. Ste'venson (1913,,, 2S O.L.R.
379.

This p)oint being- settled, it is uaot disputed that tli,- jos.
sion of tht. plaintitys froua the. tirne they enclosed the landl, abolut

188, ntil Mr.Browui intervened. was visible, notorionu, ad-
vescontinulolns, iiind iluculleuuged ; and, with the. land c-on-

stantlY fencedýi in mid croppeil or pasture, anti used anti en-î
joyed( il.\ tilt, p)litis as osttilsible- owner-s, hr w-as to the.

4misert iler s there't wNas. uipon thev evidenceý, to everyhody
lin Iiii ht ighhourhood. *thtý. plainest cvdneof wrongful,

posssio . . allingj for action on the. owner's part if he
t-icir-i toe suive his rlgohts," as was pointeëd out byý Meredith,

C.~'Pin the Piper cage.
TheIl deýfendan;1ts se't up1 ownership of tht. prprt y re-

gitrdtitie ; but, ini (eonsider.ling w-bat infurcIîees shiouit iw
dran r prSuunpltionis raised ini thirl favouir, it is wor'th whilv

to Ine in llg mmd Unt tiltey arv not rtgistered owners, by a ehiain
of, titit. froîni thlv (rw; thetre- la no liiik uniting thern %vitm -thu
it wnr whom tht. defenldant. iposssd andti1 vhe liil%(

flvr bi-v» in ossionor hlis any person uinder wim t1w v
iilw ili poksiat ainy% timei, t.XcepIt in so far- as tilt,

defendit a lts lmnay be siiid to dverive titIc throughi the. plaintiffs.
And thl( defendaniiits hajve tilt- pitifls' titie or they lwave

ilothIinilg. It wa ht laitis titie, uuot the titie tircealbie hwck
to tilt- Crown, thalt icv de4feunilits' granlltor. hought mut tht. tax
sait. on tilt- 21,4>etîhr 1900; foi. whaiteýver tilt- contenitioni
iluay* lit ;es to 11weaace of, thlt occuipationi after- 190 i l
Met ilunied that fronui abouit 1888s dowu ti) thlv.ftiite of, tht. fi l

in Dteeýnbe-r, 190x), the, truci owneir was ablsoluitcly shult ont, ani
tilt- lintifls ier l nii apnslited( enjoynuent and possi-ssion of

tile- laidc M que-stion. Whtcrteypidg the taxe; or- not la

Ilu Iredll v, London ( 190-S), 40 S... 313, thlt- cup of
a ronl'or tht. sttutory* periodl aequirvid titie, to ic t, i gh
h.'- met oniy% f*ililq.d to ]pav tht. taxes, bult froua tinlw to) tinue.ý as thv y

wer dli. .rdsenlt on tilt- tax bis to thtt trucl owuwrs, thuis. as
mnliglt let muid, consn tht. owniership) of' thlt pe'rsons viai-

Th lt- jugal rusit ]S. that, uit tilt. vnd of tht. fir-Nt ton t'ilrs of'
fins îioecsvr pvriod, andl probably two yvars hiefore the date

of' tile- tx 11i11th- titlt, of, tht' trup 0owner'l Was extingulishod 1)*y
sec. li of, tilt, Limitations Aet, and taider sec. 5, sub-ste. :3 of sec.
6, anti s.C.. 16) of, tîmis Art, thlet plaintiffs becealne, if flot to akil
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intents and purposes, at ai] evetîts for ail praetioai l pss
the owners ; aiid, upon the. attoritv of înatiy eascei, anti, asý I
think, aeeordinig to the correet interpretatîion of tht(. stalltt

alithourgh there are eases to the eontrar., they'ý olhîinedýi a sa
tory -c-onveyance of the land iii question. This patr]oint is ilot
poerhaps very inaterial, except in view of tht. plaiifis' uiaim for
a dIevlaration of titie ; but soine authorities wiii ;), folind col-

Ietdin HIasb)unv s Laws of England, vol. 19. p. 155. notes to
para. - 316.

The. plainiffs would he entitied to reden »R.S.O. 1914 -Ih.
1,see, 171). Thex' eould intein ain action fortepas

1 eîii1- v. Peppard (190>3 ). 33 S.C.11. 444. TheY eouhi, ee
whil, tht. tîie was runniugIl dispose of the. landi hy wiil or- du, d,
aiud it wvas finheritale hy their heirs-that is, their right i pre-
saiei,: Ilalsbury 's Laws of Engiand, vol. 19, p. 158, pats. 320,.
Their titie, whlen the tax :il(. wvas made.ý was aooi 1;1\ lamad iii

qit.andi Col]( be forord itpoil a reutttpurvihaser : Scott
v. NIxon '1843), 3 D)r. & Wýlar. 38SLtbrdev Kir-kitn
(15> '25 L.JQ1.89. Otf conrse, like, anv othcr onr.thleir
lami wais habit. to 4e wrested front themi l by uo -yînet Of

taefollowtý-d hy <lispossession l>eforethy eaneristd
1,Y tht. pitrehas.r 's delay. \Ther plaintiffs did itot cevse to ite the owiwirs 1) reason iierul y
of the ta\ sale. The iiuicipality- did not profess to transfer
the posseýssioni to the. tax pucae.And tht. dleud. vhh<on-
fe-rritig a fee, ,imple esle eft it for tht' grinitee to uoxapieto
hlis titie 1,.N oha]igpsso.las anyting haippuned sincve
to opltlt, lienats' titie?

The p);ilai'if reînaiuied lu possession atfter thev sale ashfre
Tht, ' ideýnce of the'paitf ai their witîtesses is. to m y iaiiid,
ckear aiud saifcoyas to this, sud is, 1 tinik, iiich mor
deofinite ani reliable thanii the statemenwits macivle by Mrs. l3rowii
aind tactubers of hier fataily. 1 aia satisfied thakt ilie latie werel'
niot pasturvd on tht' property until after Mrs. Browni hadý rceasod
to miaice pay*milents, afteýr she had. as P4illingý- swears, ri-linqjuishied
tho 1p1np)1,1ty. am] >fter Puliiig, aetiing- on tis, hadi soli atid
coniveye-fd to the delfendaniIIts, Tht' defendaints canniot edaim under
Mrs. Brawni, nlor emil shev he regarded als in poxSessioni for. theni.

What shte didI was adv-erse to thle deedat. i e was ilot
iising tht' land, a8 Mrs. Suoper swears. with tht' consenit of the'
plairitiffs, she was a mere easual trespasser, and the plintiffs
are entitled to count MraBrwn' occuipation, of htee
ch-aracter it was, wîth their owni to complete the' statîttory,
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,wrioa: )oe (1. Goody v. ('a rtr IS47), 9 QýB. 86:3; Myers, v.
liiport (19(4 ' , 8 O.L.11. 668:~ Kipp v. SYîtod of Toronto (,ý;)

lBut, before thet sale of t1im propertx to thie defentlants and,
as 1 presunie, whiîle tlite bgtl eut tweeti fier and 1>til1il!t was;
i'urreîît, M1rs, Bromii did sonittliig, and at titis tinie lier aets,, if
sufitcietl iii tlNvlvs otuld 4-ure to thle lieneit, ofI>fng
andi S0 of 111t'f(. ans A ulerenutry upon the land. iwvr
îll assertionl of tîtlu, or evell retj)etttiý eultris. is nIt~tiu
Tiit-ire iuust lw sometliing done thatt -anounts to a resinpioli
id possussion 1w the true ov De:'Ioe il. Baker v. om ies

183>) I ( ',1<. 714;: latidail v. Stevens <183) , 2 E. & P. ý;Il
Alblen v. Eulu 16).3 F. & F. 49 ; Tliorp v. Faeey ( 1 t;i;

33 ,JAI>,34!); Worssam v. Vandenbrand1e ( ),17W.1
53 Sliugv. BrulttI19]A.. 556 (P.(X).

Mr:s. Býrovn puit ip two, or thru ziotiees of soute kind sotue-
vvhot. uipon or, near tht' land inqeti tliey w ere prouipitly

reunloved by vh p1aiti4 s and sht- thiilpsdit ueen.
This is vlal not tenoulii ho arrv8t thiv operatioli of tht' statute.
Tut'i shaituhe( 18 Spucefi ili fttui lint 11]l ce nr or, cOn1-
t inu i a til il wil preserve the riglit of action. And tliere is
nlothing else. Pulig. the' taix plurchast'r., SaYs that liw did

nlortig wh1at-vtr, aliti lit. could tuot vouitrovt'rt t1w ,,t;itet-ilpts
of t11t- platintiffs anti thir w itlwesve.

Brunks Mi thu p)o.S(eSson airt ilot fa;talsoon as the( truce

Mr. oddrt*frs to MeMabon v, Granid Tr-unk ILW. C'o.
190), 2 OW.f. 324. and eontt'mîds that, as the plaintiffs'

rigýhts imnst still deen pon tht' fiotion of a lost grant, thet'y
coli riot tcur itie, as thev defendaihs have Ott] pioer ho

qî0liv1'y for pefi upsi hc eau hakve Il( applicationl

Laigouit of, thtl. question thet ohlviolus eir-ciuuistallue thatt
olir statuteh ainus kit the "eýxtiigisienitt" rather tItant' ere-
aftin or al t-ith', 1l1'14 swe is plain eniough, nalykl' , that there

;s no 11ue1stion of a grat ere fronui tht' defvindants; thevy wouild
umot, ini al].\ <venlie th. Pl granitors, for- thvY dlid ilot auietilie
untiil 1910- it is nlot a question of' whait thare presumuti1 ho
bave eoîuveyt'd imway, but whiat titie they obtained, mud whant

they.N haive dont,. Io p;resurve and perfec(,t it.
ihavt' no doulit at ill that tht, plinift ave acIquired( a

ttlto oseso antd eu y was iginsit the original owxters
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and the de-ft'danlts but tht"' ask f'or P tleelaraliun of tile an
iinjunction. anld dainages. Tlhen stt of the title at the tina' the

advrsuposessonbegan lias been shewii. Thc pairties owsted
ert'ou er in t'ee Tlhe envey 'aae. at thé tax saleh \%us t' al

fer. There are. thierefure, no ntstaiiiliiîg estatles ln runiainde-r
t0 vest ait a Juter datm. hii Ilalsr 's lus o ut' ogatL, vol 19,
p. V1'5. par. :316, it is said] -The operation of' tht' Amttu is
inerti- feg;itiv'e, it extiIguIsîcs the Schî t ofthle Iispussssm's
oc% ier, antI leaves the oetiupant vith u, tilleý gained by tint t'el (if

poussuussîoîî resting on the înfirinijv utf the riglit ut' iýittr iu uju
liai. - Put lie is clt-arly uîntitlud tu lie Iruluted-tý againî ilime
augressîn of others who aetk tu slîslurb lîhi neling a turmt'r

Whole w-bu s lost bis tile b>' laubs. 1 îaw =n co in luhe
monclusin thoutgh nul without *aonî hesitation tho t hu Idin

tfsfl art' uîîtitled Io ail the relief elaîies.
There ivill bue judglnerlt deela rig tbid thli plaint ils art

ownurs hi ue ot' the lanîd iii question, for ant injulictîoiirn ai
ilig the- lienats t'ruîî enlltuinig upun ui. inlrn îil h tikis
land, a rt l'el ,1 'eelu Ibu Local MatrairSnwibl aSeorta ýi
undiaeslt ti1w gu Suliied by the p);tlatits,7 antui jud1g-

menit thurt-on.
The ph> Ris wil l hîa he tos ut' th actimind nimrurnc.
Ili-iurunves: Lloydl v. JIeuýd1rson 1$I75-ý ,2- VA .CÇ.P. 23

brooku. v. Gibsont (189V), 27 0.,U. 21-s; M(Cguîîagb v leruîr
(18ss(0) 4 S.CS.. 609; Shierreni v. Pearson 187,1- (1 . $
Nixon v. Walsh ( 1911), 2 (,W .N. 121,1s Griffithn v. rou-n
(issu , à A-Ï. 1113; llomey v. l>etry (1910i), 22 0..t101;

and l>oîovan v. Ilerhert (1884), 4011I 635.

RE' NEAL ANI) TO)WN O1F PORT IhOPE.

jIi1,1,1 (o'y' lsn;b 1 uiirll~-Jjr~ Neihurnç~
LandsConîen~~aion a'ur-Str't <lns-d I fîiit

Riu'ycois frîîcflir-Jhffit lule Prol perf rom in aI'îj
R< siof Arbitratr P, ('nù -A fflrmnali- me App<al

.. Ilunirîpaî A9, 1913, mc. 325 -N.on rlocirl
d/<-nr--Deprrciulion of Proiper y in Vine.v

APPeall by the (Curporaiun of the Tnu nof Port ilop, coun
an award of two ci three arbitrators appoiited tu fix the allollnt
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of Inoiey to) be paid by the appellants as compensation for inj~ur *y
to, tht fiiids of E. B. Neal and Eliza Jane Neal by the elosing
of Hope strvct, in the towii of Port Hope. The' two arbitratorS
awarded the I1e<poudents $()Q0.

Gray, son Smith and D). H1. (hisholm, for the appellant8.
W. F, Kerr. for the respondents.

KF1,LY, J. :->art of the respondents' property fronts on
Hope street, part on Alfred street, whieh runs into Hope street,
and part on Walnut street, whieh runs int Alfred street. These
arc the prioperties in respect of which the two arbhîtrators
awarded damages. Lots 8, 9, and 10 fronting on the ve.st sidi, of
O)ntario 8treet, also ownied bY the respondeiits, these t, trtr

filnd, were ilot damlaged 1)y the elosiing of htope streut. The(
othur arbitrator, diîsagrei-d with the conclusionsý of his c-ries
and made a1 separate fininîtg that nio copnainshould be
made wnd nio dinages paid by the croa Io1 the o\%wners.

Byda \-ulinh ier 1038, pased by the micipa(ill council dn thle
26th1 Junile, 1911, p)rovided( for th-e vlosing of that portion oIf 1 ope
strect 1 , ing fifty feet oni vach side of the c-entre Iine of the a-
diani Northerni-i Qnitiirio Rlwyas looatud across that tet

Hopqe street runls ili a inorther] ly ad southerlyv diretion, the,
part of il so provideud to be closed being soulli of thu'rsudus
propertyý, al]d1 the 11ai1n orl cenitral part, of the towin bveig st1ili
futheril.I to tht, suith. Allother ineans of acceass froin the epod
clts' property' 10t the centfre of thle townl waN p'rovided by the

opeingik of Ihelenl streeut fromll Hope strevet 10 Onltarlo street,. a
short distiance to thle nlorth of t11w p.rt,<>f hlolpe stree-t so vlosed.
Thu oprto onl thu 101h Mily, 1910. ulntered intio anl aIge-
iiwntt with the Cui ' diani Northcvrn 01ntarlo vala vonpn,
II v %hirh they' agv d inonigt othler thiligs, bo close Hlope street

pcrrianetlyat the poinit and to thc extenit above idctd
1te lpreisent pcednswure inistituted ol Ilhe 241 Junev,

1912, by the appo)1inltlaIent by the, owniers of Mlis lonlour, Judge
lityvkc as thvir. ar-bitrator, undur thtpviso of the uncia
Adv of 1903. 1Imi hae o1v0 ec of thv da;te (If the appointnenit

oIf the towni's arbitrator; but t1w third arbitraorv, Ilis lonour
judgu 11;1rdIing, %%IS ÎappoIinlted by- orderl oIf the( SenIior ('0011 ,y

<,out Jade)f the 'unitced Comities of NorthuinbrIlud and](
1>uihaml on the Sth cobr 1913.ý The awadIf theýse two arbi-
tratjors wils maide oni the 241h -January, 1914, and the finiding of
the, othe aritra-tor oni thev 121h February, 1914.
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Substantially. the' grounds of appeal are, that the twt> arbi-
trators diti iot take ito oconîderation in înaking their awa;rd1

ayadvantagt' w hi(- the' owat'îs deriveti froin the' buiilingiý ainti
eonstruetion of tht' Ca'nadian Northt'rn O ntario Raîlway anti
tht' other work for' the' purpose ant inl conneetion with whit'h
tht' lai iiin question was ailegeti to bc injuriousv aiffteteti ;' that
theast' arbitrators4 rt'fused to take into eotiside'ration tht' pro\visions
of sue. 325i of tht' Munieipal Act of 1913 (3 & 4 (e.V. <'h1.4)
that. upon the' ex'identt'. it was rnanift'st that tht' owiwrs ufid
no dainage by thte elosiîîg of lopov stre ; and ithat tht' (-\idt'ni'r
shewed thait tht' ownemr wetrt' not injoueI to anyl vrae t'xtt'îlt
or' iii ;my difft'r-cint inanner thani the' gt'ntral publie in tht' v'itiiitv
of their property.

The' Municipal Aet of 1913 maine into, forve on tht' lstf Jlî
1913'. The by-law iwhith prtvidt'd for the' closinýg of 11op, si rueet
was passeti andi these arbitration prtt'igs wet' istituteti 1)t
only before that Act canme into force, b>ut beoeit w'ax passi'd.
The appellants contenti that they art' t'ntitletl to invokê' tht' At
of 1913. and tu relv on set'. 325i thereof.

Without going into what would 4w tht'eftt of the' applit'u.
tîon of that se'ction to these prot'etlîngsiiý,, atoi to tt' award of
these twoj arbitrators, 1 thiink tht' provcedinigs arc-( Îropui1rl ndurî
the' formewr Act, To hold ott'wie ult bu1w ou to tht'
fund(amnltal î'ule of English law thlat ut> statuteu shiai b1' t'onl
strut-d s0 as to have a ru op'cit pration, unless sueh al con-
sitruction appuars \-'rv elearly in tht' terms of tht' A<'t, or arixies
b)y ntessr ant ed istinct inliplea.tion. A statuite is nlot tt bw
conlstrued i uas to have greatt'r retrospuc-tivt' operation than its
laniguiage rentirs ueesr.Tht' ativantige whivIh. tht' appt'l.
lanits oontnti, vnureti to tht' owner-s' property' , ia flot kiauythilig
arisinig froin the' met-e elosing of tht' street, but fromn tht' adhi-îît
(of tht' raîlway anti the' chne ncdn hereto. But the -con-.
tumplatediwr, the' ativantag-e of which is to be 1osert byv
the' arbitrators, is the' work of the corporation altne: Re' Brown
anti Town of Ow'tn Soundl (1907), 14 (>.L.R. 627; ami mot othevr
advantages to accrue to the' property by reaHon of whatevvr
changes or imaprovements the' railway ' vompany diti or matie, or
whieh resuit from the advent of the illwayl to that loeahlit.

1 have read ail of the lengthy evidenice taken before tht' arbi-
trators, anti on it tht' two arbÎtrators whose award is now ap-
pealefl against were, in my opinion, quitvecorrecýt ini coming to
tht' ýoncluision they reaeheti. From at peruisal of th(,vdec
fair conclusion is; that the' resplolndenIts' property was nuisy
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affected. Tlw arbitrators had the added advantage of having the
iwiliesses before theni.

The gist of the object ion to the awa rd on the part of the other
arbitrator is, that the two arbitrators reifused te take into cou-
sideratîin any advantagre whieh the owners might have derived
frein the construction of the railway, whieh, he stated his opin-
ion to be. " was t ho work for the purpose of or iii conneetion with
which the Land w-as injuriously affeeted." That, as 1 have said,
does liot, ini my opinion, enter into the nwrits cf the c-ase.

In Re Brown and Town of Owen Sound, supra, the lsu of
the rcad whieh injuriously affeeted the property cf the owner,
was parit cf a seheine for granting faeiities te a lumber eonîpany,
and the owiier wvas held entitled to compensation withoct any,
dimiiiiution because, the ereetion cf the eomttpany's mil -iiliuaned
th lue cf Ilis lands. It is seldom thait auy ' two-g caesn their.
farts and cireuxastances, se nearly reeîbeechohr ste

OwnSound case ami the present, case.
Tlhe question) whiAh thie ar-bitratiors had to volsidoir was,

w'hetherl there was a1 dîimîinutioni in the vailuet cf' the reuspolndents'
Lands cesqet pon the closing cf Hlope street, FEv\ideacev
was practimallY dir-ected to that ver faet-evidelnce which estah-
lishied that the. owniers suifferedi ili thuu ir preert y, nelt as par-t cf
thle pulblie, but in] a pei way beue' cf their- ownevrship cf
ttese lands. Mrl% Gii who foi. veira -ars huldt ihe posi-
timn of awerfor. the aplatalld was egae by thin te

reretheir as inl th1eseý proee llsa gave evidence on
their behlaif, putts it this wa

-Q. Yen dIo conisider the elosinig cf Hopi, street Nwas a'l dis.
tinet disadvanftge te the peole eni i ? A. No-if neoeeft

-Q. The e-lesing cf Hlope street itsoîf, distinct ? A. Without
any eountkrvailingelmets

"Q.Ian imnincetrviigeeet.AIca'
sepaatethen. hawe to agsociate thlei tIeter i tat stree'(t

wias elosed, there was neo raitwýay and the, caninig facterY down
111rn; cer-tainlly it %weuldl be a damlage.",

As touciiig tipeni the. loss te thei par-ticlar owner, ats dis-.
tilngishedi.( friom the njr te the public, thi, statement cf Lord

1>uûc lit Met r-opolitanl Boiardi cf W \rs . M44 'il 1thy - (187d4>),
L.U 7 ILL. 243, is ini peint: -The question thuin is,ý whether,
M11-n a1 ighlway is obstrueted, the ownervs cf those lanids whieh
are situlated inl a sutfrient deogree cf prexinity te it tei be depre-

eiaedluvaueby the loss ef that aeeess along thehih y which
theyprcioulnjcyed suffered especial damilage 'mlore( thlan'
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and bey,ýond' the ra~t of the publie. It surely eannut bie dublted
but that they do."

The saine question was eonsidered in lie T;iylov and Village
of lle Kiver (1910)l. 1 ().WS. 608, 1.5 (MLI. 733.ý, mhcere sir
William) Muloek, CA1, held that the owner sufferedl daijagu by
the elosing of a highway whi'h, owing tu the proxiniity- of becr
proptrty to it, enhaneed th- valîue of that property, and Ilhe
elosing of the highwaýy depruoiated the valuetx This vaso mas
cited with approval iii the judgmnit of the Appellate IDivision in
O'Neil v. Ilarper (1913), 28 0)..1R. 6

34y conclusion is that the two arbitlorsn myre jusiitsdb
the evidence hii nmaking their amae, and ini that Wvie the a1ppal
shuuld 1w disniissed with eost-s.

*.Afrirnwdl (19 10), 2 <X..397.

v .N W IIY 1 N

Priluipeil <m Jj<nIAq u for J>mrcm<mxm of <;'ood.s-(!1aîm
fior Voil j(, (l<f(d <md ('onel isio)t Pizdiîl of Iitr!iI-i
t<r( 0 An uî t(o atdi 'xx h pdaintiff, as

hc Wle1gvd, mvas the agent AfIho defendants. ini the seaoni of
1912-1:", foi. the pueaeof beaux, and hiv broulghit this aetion
to reover iloes advaneed Io nakr the pureha anti mîni*
sin for his serviees. The defendants allogi-I thlat 1th4y were
j)urphaserx of beaux ftomi the plIMNf. Th,' acion mas Id

bef re KEL , J., and a jury In iasr lu quesions th, jury
funnd that the plaintiff was employied 1hy thte defeniains ta buy
beauxs for the seilson of 1912111î; that in hi vmppynn he vxer-
oisedl reasowable MUk i or sncb skill ais hu ;uetuallyý possossed ; and
that ho mwas not guilty of disoliodiunce to instructions îîar liegli-
gin in the dsharge of his dutie. Tv lSoi fourni thCt the
ae0unts 1ewueni the partien for Ilhe season of 191 1-12 w-ere

NIettled1 1y thle Idînn Mf $50y the dedxt t the pliiiff.
A furthIler flndiing mias ln riference tn ih, priic tn lie paid for,
beans bought frnn une 3&!arty lIn hi-s eapaeiy of agent the
plaintiff ag1reed tu purchas a quantity of heans frum !Umelay.
and, wh-en soin af thuse w'er e hig tlliveredi, the plainitiff ie-
fulsed( to puy the pric agreedI 11pon1 IIIenuise of iliferior qualily.

The plainiffs evidence xas that thle iatte. m'as Ioeredt une
of bis primias, the defnduant Willia C. Newman, ta lix th,
price, alla that Nemndid fiN il ut -$L50 pci- bushel. This Ne-w-
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man denied; but the jury found that Newman did fix the. price
and eommunicated it to the plaintiff. 17pon the findings of the
jury, the learned Judge holds that the plaintiff is entitled to,
reover a balance of $4,297.26, with interest froiîî the Tht .Janu-
ary, 1913, on the sains from time to time remaining unpaÎd, a
dlaimi for intereat being addcd by amendaient. The defendants
counitvrclaimed for $180 for 1,500 eînpty printed bags, which

weesalid to have bven sent to the plaintiff. The plaintiff ad-
miitted that somebg did reaeh him, but said that he did not
use them. The evidenice did flot diselose what number came into
'his4 pos.session. The learnied .Judge said that the plaintiff niust
efither returui the numiber he received or pay the defendants there-
for at the privce of 12 cenits caeh. If the parties eould notare
upon the numiiber, either inight submit the matter to the Judge
for d1eteriniation. Iii other respects counterclaim dismîssed_.
No eosts of the eouniterelaini. The plaintiff to have the costs. of
the action aigainat the defendants. Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and
J. B. Davidson, for the plaintiff. H. 1). Smith, for the defend.

ARBR1CK V. RVAN-LE:ýNOX, J.--JULY 3.

tieot for a declaration that the plainitiff was cntitled to ai, equal,
mliare with the dfnatin ail properties and mining rights se-
vcure(i by the deifeadanýiit in and about the village of St. Barniabe,
iii the- Provincie of Qucebev, for an account of profits, and for puy-
init of thev amiounit founid due to the plainiff. Th(, learned
Judige sid that lie had read the defendant 's examination for

dievras hie was requested to d1o. Th'ere was nlothinig in it
te cause hilm te alter the view he exprsed at tic trial-lt wax
iubstaiitiallyý the sainie as the defenidant 's viva v-oceeire in
Court. Iii short, there was nothiing atiNwhereý, except the very
strenueuois argumiient of coulise, to support the' plainitif 's am
The deedn seusldid flot press for eosts. Jugetdis-
miisiaig the action withoiit ùoKs. Auiguste leieux, KC., for'
tJhplintiff. E. P. Oleofor the defendanit.

PARENT V. CHARLEBOIS-LENNOXK, J.-JULY 3.

Vendi(or ai Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Lai-WVrit-
frni Memioraiin-Omissofl of Maft eri al Termns-Consni4. ad
ldem? iiot Arrired t-Duriesi-Glaiim for Reformtion of Algre-.



moent--Con fiict of E vide ît-e-Fii piýg of Fuel of Trial Jiidgp.1
-Action for spteitie perforiiianee of an agrteement for- the sale of

lands by the defendant to the plaintiffs or for &amagus for briwah
of contraet. The leai'ned Judge gave written eaon for a u-
ment in favour of thc defendant, in the course of Nhieh ht' ux-
amined thc evidenee elosely and saîd that Il(-wa stfi tat,
the defendant never understood that she was, ilýkingd_ a eolitract,
of the eharaeter alleged by the plaintiffs, andi, tha;t tht' 1)hiiiitiffs.
imust have realised this at the time. The ,otretIe up bv the
pl a 1intîfs, was an uneonseioi iable one. The pliiiffswr htwd

eeedueated meni. The dufundant ývas an aged, hYstt'rical
woniaii, living aloiic. It w'ais shcwn that sheu did not utrtu
the laxîguage of the agreexîxeýnt; that itiater-iil poiin v
oînittcdl from the written document wbvhIi' shie signcd11;1t:a
she was nervous anîd frightencil and was intiiiiatud and thriealt-
vncd. Upon the' filets alone, \\ithout rofurente( lo tht' Stantu
of Frauds, tht' parties nee gedto the a(, tig and theurc
-ivas nuo eontraet. The c~eviwe, ilso, w a rrantcid t he oclso
that the defendant was flot fily dei vih duffl \%ve had
a chance to understand, deliburatc, or, prtt( hesif: thN o.
calledl agreemient was praetically rungý_ fro hemi a 1ti11h pfli-
tiffs,. as medjleal mxen, were pee,(ulillyý fittud to apeIateh
tunfitness of a nervous, excitedl, w.oricd, and hItrl l unn
There had bpeen no r-atificationi or, adoption ofl theu agrcnwn1-1t.
The learned Judge also finds that important ternis of the u -
ntt wer-e oniitted f rom, the writtig, and holds that it doies nlot

xatisfyý the Statute of Frauds. Thï,esi is, thait th(, wiing as1
it stanlds eannot bie enforced, haueit does not vontain thte
actual agreement hetween the parties. It cainiot lie refornird
and cnforced, because of thce onffliet of evidence; and, upn Ille
weight of evidente, it cinnot 1we reforînt'd so as to support thle
plaintiffs' dlaim. Action disînissed1 with cuets. G.ý F. lnro,
K.C., for the plinilfs'. M. C orai, K.( X, for- thev dtfendant.

1IELFAND V. STI-RT0, -4rv6.

Building jnre rac-emmto of Contract-Darn-
aiges.,-Rem)ovad of Ma frrial on GoudCnn ramCo s
-Aetion to compel the defenidanit to remiiove eranbuilding
inaterials from the plaintiffs' ]and firontinig on S.Claiir avenue,
in the city of Toronto, and for damages for- breaeh of thtit defend-
anit's contract for the ereetion of buildings. The landJudge

11ELFAND r. SLATKIN.
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finds that the defendant has nlot fulfilled his contraet, and that
the work on the ground is of no practical use or value 10 the
plaintiffs, as the cost of taking down and rcmoving w'ill he as
much as eau. bc realised for il. Hie also finds that the defendant
has not proved the allegatîons mnade ini his statement of defence
and eonnterelaIim. .Judgment for the plaintiffs for $200 dam-
ages; for a mandatory order lapon the defendant eomnpelling hini
10 remiovv ail the' naterial owned by Min froin the plaintiffs'
preinises Nithin 20 days; for a deelaration that the eonitract is
at aind mlad that the plainiffs are under 110 Iiability to the
defenidanit therc,(,upon; and for payaient by the defendant of
the plaintliffs' ùo8ts of the aetion. Couniterelairn dismissed with
rosts. If the eosts of the action are taxed on the Counity Court
seule. there will be no0 set-off of costs on the Supreitie Court
seale Ii favour of the defendant. A. C'ohen, for the plainiffs.

MeGregor oung, K.C., and C. M. Herzlieh, for the defendant.

STEaas v. IowAýrD-lENNzox, J-, 6.

k"praud and Msprsnai-Oto for Pucaeof Land
-A<ptne-R sal< al I>iscd PricePuchsr for au
w1ithmit Noticl -Rm 1e y on1Y(f V( ndlotgan Origimal Puýrchi1scrS
-MI *rn i»t tif P)*1iffrilu iii J>rîi-'irge nMr gag fo'r

itmuuntý P-< for? Prîýin&iIrt, amd (osts.]-Thei plaiif
the o ner of al farfil in tht' townsipl of Sandwichi West. and

gavet the' dt4fendants Iloivard andi Býates ait "option" în wr-itilng
to puirchlas it for. $20,000, Vo be gor(od for two iontiha f roml
abolit tht' beginn1ingý ofr a 1913. SubJsoquently thlaiti
made(It the option good unltil the 8th epeabr 1913, withi tilt
p)roviNo that hv sholuld have tht, righit, d111-11g thu life of the
option, to sli the prprybefore the op)tioni shlould beaceed
butr thu pri t wichi hie ould sedi wals to be nlot loss thanii

$2,Uand if hlv shoufld se-1lit thant prive, Ilowari nd Bates
wulrq Vo gul havk t1e Sin or $750 whieh they had paid to theý
îilaiîitilf. I>uIriîîgj thIllren or thlt, op1tion, certain persons
ini Pi)tozt, who tiltiatl bveamev iineorpIorated as the "D)etroit

,jlibwaY bUtd (oîny"a defenidant îin titis action, got inito
comuictinwithi tilt plairitiff, and %ven, ready Io piurvhaseý at
82800 assinls the-ýv coild( inake finianial arrangemients for

thie fiNit 1);lyîuent, whiv h was to be $f;,0X0 or $5.000. O11 the 7th
Auigust, 1913;, the-se peirsonis ini Detroit told the p)lainit-if that
theY wurv fed o ike the fir-St paYmienit and enter înt a
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formai agreemnent, and tilt, plainiif told[ thiîs to: tht' liefeîdalits
Iloward anîd liâtes anîd tipe and tht detint RiAA. Mjho a
be4oînet assoeiatad ASt thru, kîîew of aiIl Un~ daling mith tht'
Detroit p)eople'. On the' 7th Anlgiist. Hloward and Bts"c
ceptt'd the option by 1 wvrîtxng M-hidi they hamied t0onh pou]n,
tiff, but did îîot inake ;Iny further pavilntut to the plantifi Th,'
de-fendants Hloward and Bates. represeiîtinc t tbiy wt're noNt
the owners, entered inrto an agreet uÂth Met l)etroit peupl,
for- the sale of the' farmi to theon iiu 2,0 anti th,- plainiif

beivigtat tht' I >trot Pt'Olu had dtieernineti flnot to plir.
vlhast. voneý,ed th, property to the intlividual defendants oni
th' ternis of tht' option. iW. ut .$2(00 and they coneyad 1 t
the dl'eundant eoInpanly upon thet' eris of their agretîuemît1, for*
tht' prit' of' $28.It. The plaintiff brounht thié actiom to rt't'vr
$&"HU0 hms tde $750 paid to hini. The action %%as trieti heforo

LENNOX, J. wîthout a jury. nt Sandwich. %%gîtn as tlion
reservt' ; ad the huait .Iudg now gives juidgunt iii t'avour

of the' plaintif, and tatine reasons iii writing. iii \01ï,1 lie
exaines thet t'vidt'îîe ami limds the' defendaits llomard, ites.

and Roid giflty of fraud. Die Îs of op>inion thit tht' dufnd-
ant conipany ià to be regarded as a punrthaser for Valu %.i iout
nlotice, ati that it should not ho prejudice in its haPositionî.
Juldgilnent for the plaintifr ;ngainst tht' titfentants Llowarti,

laors amti Reid for $7!250 ;Wh interest fromn tht' Ist Septtinher,
1911, and thte costis of the' aion. Tht' plaitiW to ha"e a first
charge upon the' mortg;a2e( given hy th(' vollupany, for his prinl-
cipal, întereat and costc Jutùment for tht' deft'ndant (oul-
parny against the tlet'ndants Hloward, Btates, ant ivid for the

company! 'sosts of defene; MAnI. subjet à) tut prior daim of
Uht plaintiff,- 'tet'eîtiauît counpany- to have a lie'n for thies,

rosts npon ally balanlc of îotgt-otysiii thîeir hands; a1ti
o hiatv thlt- rigit to retan amd apply theni ini layînt't of these,

etsanti inter-gst. J1. fi. R>od. for tilt, plaintiff. D. L. Mo-
Carthy, K,('.. for- the' deft'ndants llowtart-d Bate M. Sh,-p-
pard, for thet' efntant Reid. (;. A. i'rquhart, for tht' dofondant
rotm)aly.

BAND V. FsAs8: -KIMIA., J.-JîLy S.

Accoi~nit-Prom issory Noft -Pa' ni e n t iiiiCuutDichay
of -otgg-e rne]-Motion by the plaintiff for jdntn
on dhe pleadingas. Judgment mas given as folluw: On payînent
into (Immr by the plaintif of $i,0OO an sevurity for whatever
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amount shall be found to be overdue on a certain promissory no)te
for $1,272, on the taking of an aecount between the parties, the
defendant ighail forthwîth, at his own expense, procure wind re-
gister a proper diseharge of the plaintiff's land from the Soper
înortgage,- referreil to in the inaterial; direeting a referenc
to the Master at Ottawa bo take the aeeount; and providing that,
on the diseharge being registered, there shall be paid out of
Court to the defendant (out of the $1,000) sueli sum ais shahl be
found due by the plaintiff to Min, aud that the balance of the
$1,000 shall be paid out to the plaintiff, and that furthier direc-0
tîins anld eosts saa be reserved tili after the Master 's,, report.
S. R. Broadfoot, for the plaintiff. W. C'. Greig, for the defiend-
ant.

SWRZV. BLACK-KELLY, J.-JULY S.

Etvidiewc' - fJon/Iid - lVritthe bnirim id jutal
again4s LGd-ludo Til-Finding of Trial Ji4dg -I&e-
moval of iIntriment fromi Reit-Action for a declarationi
thiat a certaini inistrument in writinig by which the defendants
agreed to exehange two houses b)elonii,ýng to the defendant Black
iii Claremont street, iin thie eity of Toronto, for one house be-
loniging to hier od ndtiin the 8amie 8treet, was a cloud
u1ponl theu pIlaintifs",' titie.; to have thev instrument dehivered up
for canehlation; andI thev resrtin hreof vacated. The
action was, triedI mithout a juryv. The evviee wvas confie(t1ing.
The leanedJuge foundi iii favour of the plaintifis, saigthat
the objeet of the defendanmts was to tie Up the, propurty ami thlis
prevent the plaintiffs fr-omý dealing wvith it, and granted thxe
plainitifrs the reliefeimedý( wvithi costs. If. Hl. Shaver and G1.
N, Shiaver, for the plaintiffs. M. WVilkiins, for the defendanta.

Km»I V. NATIONAL R,1AwÀ AýsSOCI(ATION' A&Ni NAiTIONAL] UNDEI)R-
WviRITR IIE-Q»IS .. JL 10.

Principal and Ae-Agt' om.son on 1j Saef Com-
pan pi<aezAto agaimst twvo Gr a e-ota -e
of EplyetEieç- Igh o (7mnsinLaiiof
('ompanîe eý eticy-ots:A action tried at the To-
-rnto noni-jury sittiigu. The plaýintiff sue(] both compaieis for

comm111issioni oni the sale of stock in the Naitioinal Railway. Associa-
tion. The landJudgeu, after settiing ont the factsa t length,
Nstated iîs conclusionis as flos-Ithink the, plainitiff mnut,
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Uiub'r the' ui i'('tiiistai's. bu takeiî tu have' wurkod %o amid on
aeuîit of' the~ def'uinn t he Nat onal, liaitway Assorouaion plati

the 2 H h I )uuuîîber, 1912, whin liu w'as aî>pointed ils raisr
and t bal theu deftidani thei Natiolual Railwax' Assuu;ition iS
tmuiit to n<'uunt to hlm froni that date I>rioî' to Oi a u Ais un

t lud tW an macluit againsl t he defuîîdaiit t he Nat jouii Un,~lui'
\ ritervs Limîited on the hasis of tweîity pur eünt. onl thlwic 1>

aliio(tillt 81uhseribed and Whun id, Mr, if UOL thvU 01101- 11url
(-ui. on1 the fi rst payaient anîd iti interîm ('inîssion ut' teîî pur
1(eut. 0ui the i'uSidIu>'nitil payienuîit ini h'ill uîur a v'um% aigri'>

munt with Mnis(a dig'etou' of the NaioinalI RaiIway Ass(outa-
tiou). Aflur the 24h l)uuepu' 1912. lth( ICAiuîif is w îitu1 Io
iIimrissiuii i t w'ulx'e pîr c-uil. t>r'St')> rab'( as bas heu pail sitîe'

theuui hoý thu( ol'fuzîdaîîî thu National lii vv sojîo)t olii'1
siînilaî' uaht. if any w ua'î emîdnx'ed. I arn unalu1 wu asctn
tu the ai'gulnvit tht thu ie'ulîon ofthe1 resputive <'onpnniz
in the efficet thait the agreemntn huetwuun theun was l le, as if il
bhm! tever el'' id, entthe plaintili' A ulaln agaiisýl theu Na-
tjulai Ilailway Amsouja.tÎin front thu 21 st *Junice 1912, n'u, an>]i

ele-ai 4of anly intervuention hýx' ils li:ifîidt Wht a> atîil
Aly neuurrmd bufui'e thosu ro'uuiulis wueaote]cu l i't

bue 4f1cltalb' tiauunu so Mrai as the palatift c'as vu"em"''î'd and]
bis rights andi thu uui'i'upondînlg liabjijîx' 4 the Nionai;l Uidur.

wu'jîlcrs Liniîte> wui'e unaffuelu>y1 the iusiissi; i. The dualimgs
of the oopanies w'ould (,stop themni froîni ani avenant froînal lmiI
tut Iho uthu'or frana aîiv liaîHopitV(I ue pussibx for Jhe eOîînis-
OLio paid on the first 208 Shanrs, bat aru, nu( boar to Ilhe polaintiff's
('lîifli, nion' do0 thy gixe hiîi é'gbts 1u wbivh ie u'as nu t heun un.
tilIed. As thevl l efundant the National lawîvAssoiioniii \0hol1l
duclicd Ilhe plaiîliffs right it shul>i il py t hu vusts ut' fm- ion) aiit
il up tu Ihe tial. If a refurunru is taken a-s si it, further dirue-
tions and] Muwhuît ot w'il bu esre] As 1to thilul'i ]n
Ilhe National Undrwiis Âîitu>], the îalaititiff sucevoi>s ini
shecwing thlat il is litol emulitie] ho enfangle hila iii an ;1(.»0u111 %%itîb
iaflr Jhe 241 l)ueuîbur 1912. nor bo payuent b hu of an%.

almnount hasud Iupunl an acou t'tier that daite. Tht. plaintiff .s
staie'unent of edaim oruu sets oui the posiftin. an>]1 I think
thiat this defendant shoulld also pay thu riosts o)f artioni as againsi
it.,., the x ees ause>] by joiingl, il. If a ru''u uis hatl
against thi, Naitionial Un>urNvriturs Linite>]l, further- direc ins
andi suhsuîun co(sts Nwil]l b eere] as also) the vuosts ut' its vcounj

trlji.If lin refurelue, thlere will buhoI( fosls ot' tht'eoute
daim, Mhich wifl 1we <isatisseul. I. F. luoililli.~h KA( X. an>] .1.l

Cokfor the plaintiff. R. MfeKay, K,( X, for, the defunutants.




